
PLEA-SANT HOURS.

TUE EMPiY STOCKING.

Z LAXIN O and relickîîg out tu the btreet,

W~ho joyously spokti of the cauits and toy-s
Witiî which Santa Claus :theïr stockiugs

eshoiîid §11l,
w'le they ilàii uit LeIdk niluui'i lie ajàîl'ng

and stili

So happy wvas lie wiien nt niRiit ho undresseid
Aud wit to his bed, thiat lia scaicaly wvould

But thot of how hapîi lus Iittothet A1,U1 1 LUc
In the mora, wiieu bis toys and playtiuings,

shedd &ce;
Ila thouglit sho ivoul wuonder-ai stare too

-betause
Ho no'er bear! lier tell ut onId Santa Clati@

Again andi agaîti lie nWoke froîn lis alecp.,
Anud fancied lie heard old. bu*na Ulaus ecei
.Adown thro' the çhituney, and 3lip nie to

ivhere
Blis stocking iras huuîg on the baulk of tie

chair;
Nor tbot for one moment that when hu

believed
Vie 'Santa Clans story, Lie iras sadly dtL;vd

Lon jand dark scomed the night aîud bearce
usn it fleti,

Wheuprea littloJimm)n 4 numprd out ori boit c,
With luis lîeart full of joy hie suld el) to the

chair,
To see wrbat gooti things wre awaiting hini

thera;
But what did Lie sec, te cruali bis deliglit 1
The saine eml.ty stu, kîug lie hbang up last

night.

Hus ay ful young oye itl a tear becaîne dim,
Wlîil. Le wondered wlîy Santa Claus thus

aligittet i hm;
And litile bo knew hoiv his .ear inotîter

sigheti
That blhe iras too poc.r souue aituali gifts to

provide;
Buat aluc lit gruirs al, fit Il bu able tu say
Why luis âtockiuîg iras ciiipty nt dawniiig

to.day.
A.11. S.

TRE MESSAGE 0F TUE IIELLS.
DY CONTENT GItEENLEAF.

ERY eariy on Chrintmas
morning, befote the suni wua

r up, the church belle througlu
the city rang right rnerrily.

Jin crept froin bis bod in the corner
of the garrot, alipped on bis clothles and
goL nearer te the littie window ta
listen. What could the belle hoe say-
ingl Ilis grandatother had told bini
only the oveniug beforeocf the song the
angole sang to the sbepherds on the
fir8t Christmas rnorning : " Glory to
God in the highest, snd on earth pence,
good-will toward mne;» and now to
Jin the bellis seenîed ta echo the saie
words, saying airer and airer again,
"Good.will, good.will."

Hie knelt on the floor and leaned on
the iow bench which served for a seat
and a table, and iiistened te, tho sweet
chines. Soon the ringing serned te
grow fainter and fainter until thero
waa only a low niurmuting cf tane
Then as ho listened nicre attentively
he thougbt ho coula distingulali words,
and the belle seered to, ho talking
among theinselves.

IlWbat a happy errand we have
to-ay,» said co which bad a sweet
and siivery voie, "Ito ring out tho
mrmsge that Christrmas day is bore,
and to remind the world once more
that a Saviour was bora to theni on
this day."y

"lAnd etrange that so many forget
it ail through the year," said another
in a deep mnellow tenuO. 19I really
believe if Ohristmas day did not corne
once in twelve monthe, that the world
would woon forget the gift of Jeans te

ilOh, no 1 " exclaimed another bell

"Bere never ferget it, I'm aure; it is
se happy aud joyful a season that
sîtrely tho good-wiIl foit toarde each
other thon, etretobos eut through the,
wholo year."l

"8But how strango it is," aaid the
deep-toned. bell, speaking again, ilthat
80 many will put away the Chrisstnîasi
ponace froin thoir ewn hearta by cher
iBhiîug bard feelings towardis others."

Home Jin feit vory uncainfortablo
and could net heI1, tbiuking of Toma
Norris, wbo had ence cheatod him in
trading bim a worthless kuife for tive
good marbîcu. Rie almeest wishcd the
liai d-heartcd bell wouid stop talking
and Jetw saine the swceter enes Bay
soînethiug,ý but no, it coatinuod :

IlThe blessed Christmnas peace oan
nover corne te a bcart whicb bas any
bard feelings tawards anothor, and if
one loaes peace cf mind at this happy
Lime thore in littie hope thiat ho can
get it back during the year."

Homo Jin stirrod uneasily sud the
belle sceîned ta chitue again, "I>eace
sud good-will, g!od.wiii," but short,
the aound of thefir riDging ho heard bis
grandnaotbor'evoico ncar hiin: IlJim,
wake ni>!i and a happy Ohriatmas;."

Hie etamted up and thero was grand-
sueiber with bonnet and ehawi on, for
she hadl just returned frein market.

"lOi! thon it -was only a dreain!"
he exciaimed ruhhing bis eyEe, "lsad
thte belle are oniy ringing."

"Only rinting," said hie grand-
mother, Ilbut corne, you bave been
catclting celd as weil as dresrring ; sud
breakfast je neamly resdy, but iL in not
ntnch for CL. i8tmas momnîng," sud ahe
sighed, remenabering tho days wben
thoy lied more coinforte.

Jim followed ber down the ladder
which served for staire La bis room in
tho garrot, and there wua the table set
for throe in tht, sarm kitchen. is
littie sister 'sus already in ber place,
and clopped ber bande on eeeing Jina.

"9Happy Chiristmnas, Jira! And what
do you thiukc grundinother bas geL for
ual batter cakes wvith botb sugar sud
syrup, 'cause it's to-day-and a big
apple and oroingft for yen snd nie."

Sure euougb, a braglit yellow orange
and a red.cbced appie wero beside
csch plate. Jita had not tssted an
oran"e for nearly a ycsr, sud lue could
net reniember that ho badl cier had se
nice an apple, for sncb luxuries wcre
almost uuknewn ini hie poor home.

Theze wua s truggie lu Jim'a mind,
fcr bore was a cbanzo ta I "nake up"I
with Tom, and sucb an oppctnnity
Viight net ceine agaia for a long turne.
"lFor," Lhougbt Jin bitterly La bizuseif,
"9lie won't; beliovo 1 wsnt ta inake up
if 1 oaiy say r-o; but 1 guesa ho woud
underatand wbat an orange mesut."

Se Eeizing iL from the table ho
explained: l'lIl Le back in juet s
minute, graudma. T want te have a
little ci the peace aud gead-will ail the
yoar-you kaow wbat 1 dreamed tbo
bellesa,," and with thUs oxpianation
ho hurricd eut.

Graudmother turned toward the
stove ta bake sanie cakes, esaying
thonigbtfully, ilWall, Wall!- thore's ne
accouriting for what baye will do. I
only hope it in; all right."

Jim's smiling fac-- through breakfast
Lime sud ail day iças a pleasant assur-
ance that ho was satiaffed that iL was
ail right, and orery ime ho boaus a
church bell ring ho litons for some
message, for ho in quito sure they have
eomnetbing ta say il ho enu only under-
stand.

CHIRISTMAS CAROLS.

HObas not foit hie beart
etirred ta ita ininost deptUis

J~ by the eound of the Christ-
mas yarol? What song se

truly full of peser, of love and of joy
aus that?1 And wliat would merry oIJ
Christmtas bo, with all ita oid Lime
festivities, without ita giad carole ring-
ing out upon the frosty air, ta the
accomlianying mtusic cf the swoet
Christmnas chinues?

IlAndi ail the bella oit èartii litail rinq
Ou uOhristuuas day, on Utliutinas day.'

It is natural for un te ing when we
are glad, and carol-singing once f orniod
a principal feature at ail great fesats
and banquets. But in lator imes the
carol sens ta bave boon dovoted ta
Christnmas alone, aud when h yl
keg was, biazing brightly upon th. -ide
lîearth, and the green xnistlotoe bonghn
hung front tho wali and dEcorated
windows and doors, the wassail bowl
was filled te oveuflowving, and truc
frienda pledged oach othor with a
joyful Christmnas song.

Oarol-3inging continued in ail iLs
vigour until the close cf the luat century.
SiLco thon iL bas graduaily declined,
cxcept in the echools and chturches of
Le-day, and around, the homo fireside,
where sweet young voices still jein in
chanting the Christms carols.

In Shakespeare's Lime carola wore
sung in tho atreots at night during
Christmas by the waits, or watcbes,
who exî)tcted te recoure gifla for their
singing. 31any a writer cf old times
and customs refera te the, "lwakeful
ketches of Christmxas ove." It was
after the liefemmation that they ceased
ta eing Latin hymne in the citurches,
and substituted the sweet Christmuas
cercle. For thora irere twe kinds cf
carais in vogue-thoso of a devotional
nature, whicb wero aunig not ou-ly in
tho churchos, but aise thruugh the
etreete frein houso ta bouse upon
Chiristmnas ove, and even alter that,
morning and evcning, until Twelfth
Day.

A farnous carol thue represente the
Virgin contemplating the birth of the
Divine infant:-

"le neithetr.qhall be clothed
lu uturple uer in pasU,

But ail in fair linen,
As trere babies ail;

lie millier sh-aI be rocked,
ln silier nor in gold,

But iu at iro>dtn craie,
That rockis ou the xnoUId.

In the nortbern part cf England
they etili sivg carels, and even in the
great metropolie, London, ecme solitary
veteran who bas net forgotten tho
morry cutoma cf bis earlier yosrs, may
sometimes be heard upon Christmnas
ove singing ln a plaintive voîce, -Ued
roat you, merry gentlemen!1"

In Ireland the, singing of carcle
continues ta the piesens day, -while in
Scotland, whero no church feasts have
been kept since tho days of John
ERu, Carol singing is unknown.

The famous Christmnascarol cf Oxr-
ford, wbich is sung wben the boar's
hond, gay with garlandsansd green
Lerbe, is brought ta the table wïth the
gloatest pomp, runs thus:

Camau apns de! cr
Redde= taudes Domino

The boar's hnad ia bands bring,
Wibgarlands gay and roscmary,

1 ray for aIl alng nemiY,
Qui csais in conririo.

Trhe boarIs heati, 1 tnudoratancie.
la theu cluof servico in titis lande,
Look, irberever it be lanude,

Serrif e cuin Cantico.

Bande cf music as weli as the ainging
cf the wassail sang, were aIse heard
frein eurly dawn uintil miduiglit, and
tho belînian, oeaing a little while froua
ringiug out the merry Christmasu chirne,
went hie rounds witb copies et vertes
which ho diatributed at tho diffement
bouses, vvith te good wi8bes of the,
eeasou-just a the uewsboys aud
lottor-carrieme do now. But, as ench
year glides swiftly and siiontiy jute the
past, Borne quaint, fauniliar customn
drops aivay into oblivion sud in lest
forever.

TIIE FIRST CHIRISTMAS.

Il HEII caîîîo a littie ,±ld te earth.
Lonug tge;

Anid tihe azîgel of Gud pruiainitd lis bxrth
Hegît and low.

Ouut in the iglut. se cali andi stili,
Titoir song iras licard:

l'or tluey knevt that thea Uild on Betlîlebeius

Was Christ thte Lord.

Far away in a f oodîrl land,

('I,,dretumd, ~u glur> stand,
Itobeti ini white.

Tlîey sitig, thie Lord of hecaven se faim
A ehil il ias bema:

Anîd tluat they zulgbt lis croiru of glomy
share,

WVore croira of thora.

Ia mortal .,reakiies.-t uvant, andi pra,
Hoe carte to die,

That t1l, h.ildrezi ut tatîs mîglut un glory

With h?nu on luigli.

Anti e-critere in robtes se fair,
.Anid nndeffled,

Those rauisomedi chldren his praise declare
Who iras a chllt.

CHIRISTMAS GIFIS.
HIERE je sornething very beau-

tiful aud touching in thie gifr,
mmBesson cf tLe year, sud ils

association with the birth of Christ,
Gcd's greatest gift ta the world. IL is
of ne conacquence 'whether the aid
Pope who hit on tho 2 5th cf Deocmner
for Christmnas was zigbt or wrong ln
bis calculatien. The veneratisg, grate-
fui lave and wurship of mnillions do
net draw their inspirations froin the
almniaac. To fitly celebrate such an
aveut as the birzh cf Jeas of Nazareth
le eaoixgh ta lift any day te tho higbeet
point cf distinction. Il; in easy ta sec
hew the carly Ohristjans, ont of their
abounding lave and gratitude for the
birth cf tho Savjour, came tc, make
tho Christmnas festival heautiful as
their gif t day, and how the celebrat ion
gained in human intereat and iegard
frera the association of huinan kind-
neas and tenderuess and affection with
Godes infinite compassion. And elowly
and steadily thie beautitul custaim bas
grown uutil the gift pesson erlapa
the day sud fille s -wboîe week with
its fragrance and cheor. It in not
atrange that Christatuisa the mont
popular festival in the year ; for it ie
assocîated wîtb ail the joyr, of child-
hood, the pleaunies ef youtb, the
friendship sud affection cf maturiby
and the receliectionis of sge It bas
been compleoly humanized, aud al
that is sweetest and tonderest in
human nature blcoome thon i.nto beau-
tifni dispositions and acte. And it in
well ta continue the cuetain whicb
appwas ta ail that is divinest iu the
hunian beart, aud lifta humauity
heavenward.
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